Pressure opening and closing functions of the Eustachian tube by inflation and deflation in children and adults with normal ears.
Different inflationary (e.g. Valsalva's) and deflationary (e.g. sniffing) manoeuvres were studied in 58 children and 61 adults, all otologically healthy, in order to evaluate qualitatively and quantitatively the pressure opening and closing functions of the Eustachian tube. Only 71% of the normal children could voluntarily increase the middle ear pressure compared with 100% of the adults. The corresponding figures for evacuating the middle ear by deflation were 24% and 34%, respectively. The rhinopharyngeal pressure levels during the manoeuvres were age-dependent and decided the response rate in children. Tubal factors also determined the response rate since low pressure opening and closing levels were related to successful deflation. Negative middle ear pressures found in the normal children were due to poor muscular opening function of the tube rather than successful deflation. The pressure closing level seems to be a reliable tool in grading tubal closing ability.